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Abstract 

General Secretary Xi Jinping stressed at the 19th National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China that the key point of preventing and defusing major risks is to prevent and 
control financial risks. Since the reform and opening up, borrowing debt through local 
government investment and financing platforms has always been one of the important 
ways for local governments to raise construction funds. The special anti-epidemic 
Treasury bonds issued in 2021 also played an important role in China's economic 
recovery. However, the problem of the large scale and unreasonable structure of some 
local government debts is also becoming increasingly prominent and urgent to be solved. 
First, this paper reviews the development of local government investment and financing 
platforms in China, and analyzes their role in economic development and the existing 
risks. Secondly on this basis, from the issue, use, repayment of the three stages of 
government debt to analyze its risk causes, and put forward suggestions. 
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1. Past and present lives of local government investment and financing 
platforms 

The Third Plenary Session of the 12th CPC Central Committee in 1984 proposed to develop a 
planned commodity economy. Since then, market vitality has been released to a certain extent, 
but it is still under the planned economy system and in the economic environment of "big 
government and small market". A large number of public goods and non-public goods need to 
be provided by the government. The central government is under severe financial pressure and 
has begun to devolve much of the responsibility for public infrastructure projects to local 
governments. 

In 1992, the 14th National Congress of the Communist Party of China clearly proposed the 
establishment of a socialist market economic system. As China's industrialization and 
urbanization accelerated, local governments needed to raise large amounts of funds to invest 
in infrastructure construction and public welfare projects. 

In 1994, the tax sharing reform was implemented.Financial authority upward concentration 
and administrative authority downward accumulation, local government finance fund gap 
becomes larger. At the same time, the old Budget Law stipulates that "in addition to the relevant 
laws and regulations of the State Council, local governments shall not issue local government 
bonds. With limited financing channels for local governments, third-party investment and 
financing platforms that undertake the government and the market emerge as The Times 
require. Shanghai's local government was the first to experiment with financing by setting up 
an Urban Investment Corporation, officially the first "local government investment and 
financing vehicle" to raise large amounts of construction funds through bank loans and issuance 
of urban investment bonds. 
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In 2008, in response to the financial crisis, the central government launched a 4 trillion yuan 
economic stimulus policy, of which 1.18 trillion yuan was provided by the central government, 
and the remaining funds had to be raised by local governments themselves. 

In 2009, the People's Bank of China and the China Banking Regulatory Commission jointly 
issued the Guiding Opinions on Further Strengthening Structural Adjustment and Promoting 
the Steady and Fast Development of the National Economy, which supported local governments 
in establishing investment and financing platforms and expanding supporting funds channels 
through the issuance of corporate bonds and other financing instruments. 

In 2014, the new Budget Law allowed provincial governments to raise debt within the debt 
quota set by the State Council by issuing bonds in accordance with the requirement of "self-
repayment". The government sector's leverage ratio rose to 57.8 percent in 2014, thanks to a 
surge in debt borrowing. In the same year, the Opinions of the State Council on Strengthening 
the Management of Local Government Debt (Document No. 43) stipulated that local 
government financing could not be raised through local financing platforms. So far, bonds 
issued by local governments have become the only financing mode for local governments. 

From the birth of the first local government investment and financing platform in Shanghai in 
1994 to the market-oriented transformation of local government financing platforms in 2014, 
local financing platforms have played a significant role in raising construction funds for local 
governments to carry out urbanization and industrialization in the past 20 years. In the process 
of local governments borrowing urban bonds through third-party platforms, due to non-
standard operation, local officials' performance assessment and other problems, local 
governments have accumulated high debts, including a large number of hidden local 
government debts. 

2. The development status of local government debt scale 

The State Council classifies local government debt into two categories according to the debt 
repayment responsibilities of local governments: local government debt and local government 
debt. We will strictly control the size of local government debt, set strict limits on the 
procedures and use of government debt, and incorporate them into the management of local 
government budgets. In addition to the debt borrowed by the government, local government 
debt also includes the debt of the government nature borrowed by public institutions and 
financing platforms. 

2.1. The total balance of national debt is relatively large. 

China's local government debt balance has been expanding over the past decade, following a 4 
trillion yuan investment in 2008. In Tab. 1, the balance of local government debt in China from 
2009 to 2018 shows that the growth rate of local government debt in China was fast before 
2013, and the balance of local government debt was kept at a stable level in the following years. 
However, the growth rate of local government debt in 2018 reached 8.6%, and the balance 
reached 1709906 billion yuan, reaching the highest level in previous years. 

 

Table 1. Balance of local government debt in China from 2009 to 2018 1 
The annual Debt scale (100 million yuan) The growth rate 

2009 45762.52 - 
2010 57111.09 0.247988 
2011 79636.29 0.39441 
2012 107174.9 0.345805 
2013 219009.3 1.043476 
2014 154074.3 0.29649 
2015 160074.3 0.038942 
2016 144264.8 0.09876 
2017 157455.5 0.091434 
2018 170990.6 0.085961 
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Note: 1. There are some differences between the data of 2013 and 2014 due to the classification 
of local government debt and the change of statistical caliber; 2. Data came from Wind database, 
Local Debt Management of Budget Department of Ministry of Finance, Research Group of 
Investment Research Institute of National Development and Reform Commission (2013). 

2.2. The characteristics of regional government debt are different 

 

Table 2. Statistics of provincial and local government debt data in 2018 2 
Provinces and cities Debt balance (100 million yuan) Debt Ratio (%) 

Beijing 4248.89 14.01 
tianjin 4078.36 21.68 
hebei 1969.83 5.47 
shanxi 2963.67 17.62 

Inner Mongolia 6555.31 37.93 
liaoning 8596.24 33.96 

Ji Lin 177.7 1.18 
heilongjiang 4116.52 25.16 

Shanghai 5034.91 15.41 
jiangsu 13285.55 14.35 

zhejiang 10794.4 19.21 
anhui 6704.63 22.34 
fujian 5419.35 15.14 
jiangxi 4779.41 21.74 

shandong 11435.3 14.95 
henan 6543.2 13.62 
hubei 6675.69 15.96 
hunan 8708.22 23.91 

guangdong 9958.17 10.24 
guangxi 1403.07 6.89 
hainan 1934 40.02 

chongqing 4690.6 23.03 
sichuan 9298 22.86 
guizhou 8834.14 59.66 
yunnan 7139.8 39.93 

Tibet 134.79 9.12 
shaanxi 5886.91 24.09 
gansu 2492.13 30.22 

qinghai 1763.2 61.54 
ningxia 1388.45 37.47 
xinjiang 3980.2 32.63 

Data source: Wind database 

 

Tab.2 shows the statistics of provincial and local government debt in 2018. It can be seen from 
the table that in 2018, the three regions with the highest debt balance were Jiangsu Province, 
Shandong Province, and Zhejiang Province, respectively, with 1,328.555 billion yuan, 1,143.53 
billion yuan, and 1,0794.44 billion yuan. The three regions with the highest debt ratio were 
Qinghai Province, respectively, with 61.54%, Guizhou Province, 59.66%, and Yunnan Province, 
31.93%. From the perspective of debt balance, the debt balance of coastal provinces and cities 
is higher than that of inland areas. From the perspective of debt ratio, the debt ratio of western 
regions is higher than that of central and eastern regions. 

2.3. The proportion of urban investment bonds in each region is relatively 
large 

Urban investment bonds borrowed by the city investment companies established by local 
governments also constitute an important part of government debt. In 2016, the scale of 
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municipal bond investment in China's provinces is shown in Tab.3. The data of municipal bond 
investment in the table comes from the Wind bond sector of China Banking Regulatory 
Commission. Data show that from 2009 to 2018, the dynamic evolution of China's provincial 
government debt level ranks the first in the country, with 506.951 billion yuan. Compared with 
other provinces and cities, the issuance scale of urban investment bonds of Qinghai, Xizang and 
Ningxia is much smaller, with only 1.5 billion yuan, 3 billion yuan and 4.75 billion yuan 
respectively. 

 

Table 3. Statistics on the issuance scale of Chinese provincial city bonds in 20183 
Provinces and cities Urban Investment Bond (100 million yuan) 

Beijing 1733.9 
tianjin 1413.7 
hebei 206.9 
shanxi 325.81 

Inner Mongolia 92 
liaoning 61.5 

Ji Lin 397.1 
heilongjiang 104.9 

Shanghai 474 
jiangsu 5069.51 

zhejiang 1999.6 
anhui 822.7 
fujian 805 
jiangxi 1000.7 

shandong 1084.1 
henan 730.4 
hubei 1053.2 
hunan 975.75 

guangdong 1247.2 
guangxi 577 

chongqing 734.8 
sichuan 1176.7 
guizhou 311.84 
yunnan 899.1 

Tibet 30 
shaanxi 809.88 
gansu 195 

qinghai 15 
ningxia 47.5 
xinjiang 254.8 

Data source: Wind database 

 

2.4. The proportion of hidden debt is large. 

The data in Tabl.4 shows that the scale of government contingent debt is still large. Combined 
with the implicit government debt that has not been counted under the promotion 
championship of local officials, China's government finance is facing a large risk of implicit debt. 

 

Table 4. China's government debt in June 2013 4 

The 
government 

Government's obligatory debt 
($100 million) 

Government contingent liabilities ($100 million) 
Debt that is 
guaranteed 

Debt that may bear some 
liability for a bailout 

The central 98129.48 2600.72 23110.84 
place 108859.17 26655.77 43393.72 

Source: Document No. 32, 2013, National Audit Office. 
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3. The role of local government debt 

3.1. Balancing local fiscal revenues and expenditures 

Since the reform of the tax sharing system in 1994, the local financial power and administrative 
power do not match. Local governments have undertaken the construction of a large number 
of public welfare projects and quasi-public welfare projects, but the proportion of local fiscal 
revenue in the national total is decreasing. The upward shift of financial authority and the 
downward shift of administrative authority lead to the increase of the financial gap of local 
governments. Driven by the development demand and the incentive system of official power, 
local governments have chosen urban investment bonds as an important tool to balance local 
fiscal revenues and expenditures, which has alleviated the financial crisis of local governments. 

3.2. Funding for urbanization. 

Since the reform and opening up, China has accelerated the process of urbanization and 
industrialization, which requires a large amount of funds to make up for infrastructure 
weaknesses and build public welfare projects. Considering the characteristics of long 
investment cycle and large capital scale of urban infrastructure investment projects in general, 
local governments often issue urban investment bonds for financing to provide funds for 
infrastructure construction technology and promote the process of urbanization. 

3.3. Cooperate with local government fiscal and tax policies. 

The issuance of urban investment bonds can be used in cooperation with the fiscal and tax 
policies of local governments and other economic policies to achieve better results in the 
implementation of fiscal policies. As a part of the total social demand, it can achieve the goal of 
optimizing and adjusting the industrial structure and promote the development of local 
economy. 

4. Risks inherent in local government debt 

The risk of local government debt is caused by the failure of local government to repay the 
principal and interest of debt on schedule. The continuous expansion of local government debt 
will bring harm to the development of the whole economy and society after qualitative change. 

4.1. Risk of debt scale. 

Because the scale of local government debt is too large, it exceeds the scale that the local 
government can bear financially, so that the local government cannot repay when it matures, 
that is, the risk of debt scale. The overall level of local government debt in China is high, which 
is beyond the fiscal capacity of local governments, and there is an imbalance between fiscal 
revenue and expenditure. At present academic circles usually use leverage (i.e., the ratio of total 
debt to GDP) to measure the government debt scale, until the end of 2017, China's government 
debt ratio of 36.20%, the current is lower than the line of the risk of 60%, but if add the recessive 
debt, China's government debt has actually exceed 60% cordon, local government debt burdens, 
scale of risk.In some regions, the debt ratio has even exceeded 100% (for example, the local 
government debt ratio of Liaoning Province reached 131.97% in 2014), which has seriously 
affected the development of local economy. 

4.2. Risk of debt structure. 

As shown in Tab.5, the debtors of local government debt are generally diversified, and there are 
differences in the types and sources of debt and the level of debt. The complex diversity of local 
government debt brings structural risks of local government debt. 
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Table 5. Main Borrowers of Outstanding Local Government Debt at the End of June 20135 

Category of borrower 
Government's 

obligatory debt 
($100 million) 

Government contingent liabilities ($100 million) 
Debt guaranteed by 

the government 
Debt that the government may 

assume some liability for a bailout 
Financing platform 

company 
40755.54 8832.51 20116.37 

Government departments 
and agencies 

30913.38 9684.2 0 

Funds will be used to 
subsidize public 

institutions 
11761.97 1031.71 5157.1 

Wholly state-owned or 
holding enterprises 

11562.54 5754.14 14039.26 

Self-financing institutions 3463.91 377.92 2184.63 
Other units 3162.64 831.42 0 

Public utility 1240.29 143.87 1896.36 
A combined 108859.17 26655.77 43393.72 

Source: Announcement of the National Audit Office in 2013. 

 

4.3. Debt management risk. 

At present, China still lacks a relatively clear government information disclosure mechanism, 
local government finance and debt management are not clear, and supervision is inconvenient. 
Because local governments do not act or their governance ability is relatively low, there is a 
lack of effective management system for the issuance, management and final repayment 
mechanism of local government debt, which will lead to debt management risks. The less 
experience in debt management, the greater the management risks. 

4.4. Other risks 

The outbreak of local government debt risks will not only lead to problems in the financial 
operation of local governments, but also likely to be transmitted to the central finance. When it 
accumulates to a certain extent, local governments cannot solve it. It will be transferred to the 
central government, which will bring inevitable danger to the public finance and lead to the 
occurrence of national financial risk. At the same time, the expansion of local government debt 
will deepen the instability of the credit risk of the financial system. Once the capital chain of 
banks and other financial institutions breaks, it will bring more serious financial problems and 
crisis and affect economic growth. 

5. The impact of local government debt analysis 

Due to the problem of market resource allocation, local governments assume the inevitable 
responsibility for the construction and provision of public service facilities, so it is imperative 
for local governments to borrow money and local government debts will inevitably exist. 

On the one hand, local governments have limited fiscal revenue and cannot fully support the 
construction of some relatively large scale infrastructure service projects with a long period of 
time. Local governments can only choose to increase the finance of local governments by 
borrowing debt and use the funds raised for the construction of local infrastructure. The 
increase of local government debt will also bring about the increase of public goods, which can 
effectively improve the local living environment and service facilities. At the same time, the 
increase of the infrastructure, to a certain extent may cause the increase of aggregate demand, 
thus promote the rapid development of a series of related industries, increase public 
investment will also further to the flow of private investment, the growth of the local 
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government debt has improved the industry output, and any long face a powerful boost to local 
economic growth. 

On the other hand, under the premise that the monetary aggregate of the economy does not 
change, the funds borrowed by local governments are used for the construction of public 
facilities, which reduces the demand for private investment. The increase of local government 
debt essentially increases the monetary demand of the market. Local government debt is 
usually completed through the financial structure. Once problems occur in the stages of debt 
issuance, operation and repayment, it may cause risks in the financial system and lead to a 
greater financial crisis. When local governments fail to repay their debts on time or other 
factors such as financial crisis and natural disasters affect local fiscal revenue, the concentrated 
occurrence of local debt problems may lead to the risk problems of the government debt of the 
whole country and cause the crisis of central financial risk. 

However, when the risk of local government debt increases, it will lead to more serious local 
government debt crisis at any time, local financial solvency is insufficient, local government 
financial operation appears serious problems, a large number of non-performing assets and 
bad debts affect the whole local economic development and social harmony and stability. Local 
governments lack sufficient funds to maintain the fiscal expenditure of daily public operation, 
and the accumulation of local government debts will have a huge impact on the central finance, 
thus rising to the level of the central financial risk. 

6. Policy suggestions 

6.1. Local governments should transform their functions, straighten out the 
relationship between government and enterprise, and remove hidden 
government debts. 

Local governments should take the initiative to clarify the debt relationship with investment 
and financing platforms. On the one hand, local governments should not continue to use local 
government investment and financing vehicles as a means of borrowing. The impact of the 
demand side is effective, and the reform of the supply side should be deepened. Local 
government officials should raise the level of GDP from the perspective of revitalizing the 
socialist market economy, so as to increase the proportion of tax revenue in fiscal revenue and 
solve the problem of capital shortage. On the other hand, we should properly deal with the 
implicit government debt in the investment and financing platforms. Since the birth of local 
government investment and financing platforms, local governments have been providing them 
with guarantee of credit business, which greatly reduces the resistance for the platforms to 
obtain financing and leads to blind borrowing. As for the government recessive debt, the 
government can take the initiative to replace it by issuing special government debt. For the 
platform's own hidden debt, the government can reduce the platform's hidden debt by 
activating assets, promoting mixed ownership and PPP mode to generate cash flow. 

6.2. Further promote the reform of the local fiscal system. 

Local finance governance and expenditure responsibility does not match is one of the reasons 
for the local fiscal gap, should further drag reform of local financial system, a clear division of 
local governments at all levels have financial governance and expenditure responsibility, 
enhance the capacity of local government finances, the control of local government borrowing, 
regulate the behavior of local government debt. 
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6.3. Improve the transparency of local government debt information from the 
legislative level. 

At present, although the revised version of China's 2014 Budget Law has carried out 
corresponding codes of conduct for local government debt management in a sense, the legal 
system related to local government debt risk management and its coverage are not 
comprehensive. 

As for the data of government debt, in 2013, the National Audit Office conducted an audit on 
local government debt in China and made information disclosure. However, a few years later, 
there was still no unified and scientific announcement, and the information was still very 
opaque. 

If the requirement of government debt information transparency is elevated to the legal level, 
it may play a good role in government supervision, thus effectively reducing the risk of local 
government debt. 

6.4. Build an effective early warning system for local government debt risks. 

Combined with the control process of local government debt in foreign countries, it can be seen 
that risk early warning of local government debt is also an effective way to prevent risks.In 
today's China is not reasonable system of local government debt risk early warning and 
assessment, therefore, construction of effective risk early warning system, select appropriate 
indicators and parameters of local government debt risk early warning and assessment, risk 
measurement size, help to advance forecast and guard against risks, take appropriate measures 
to deal with in time, the local government debt risk under control. 

6.5. Introduce social capital to promote the marketization of financing 
platforms. 

Compared with state-owned capital, social capital has more flexible operation advantages. In 
the market environment of increasingly fierce competition, social capital and state-owned 
capital have achieved certain results through mutual cooperation and mutual promotion. 
Therefore, the transformation of local government investment and financing platforms 
requires the comprehensive use of various financing means, the introduction of social capital, 
the expansion of funding sources, the prevention of falling into the trap of borrowing new debt 
to repay old debt, and the elimination of their own existing debt risks. 
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